Grow Your Business
with Local Services Ads
Local Services Ads is a self-service advertising tool
that allows you to place display ads on ebay.co.uk.
It’s a great way to access eBay’s vibrant community of
users which currently exceeds 23 million a month - that’s
the equivalent of 41% of the UK adult online population.*
Opportunities include advertising on high traffic eBay
pages like the homepage, search results pages, view
item pages and the ‘My eBay’ page.

Three good reasons to give
Local Services Ads a try
1. When you advertise on eBay you are targeting
potential customers based on their real-life
shopping behaviour. This enables you to identify the
types of customers who are likely to have a need or
interest in your business. For example, if somebody
has just purchased new furniture and white goods,
they may have just moved home and your decorating
service may be just what they are looking for.
2. It’s really easy to use and with just a £10 minimum
budget, you can start small and test it out before
increasing your spend.
3. Unlike social networks and general interest websites,
eBay only engages with shoppers already in a buying
mindset and who are more likely to be receptive to
advertising.

Who can benefit from Local Services Ads?
Any service businesses based in the UK that want to
reach new customers are welcome to try the tool.
Just a few examples include; building and home
improvement, nannies and baby-sitting, home tutoring,
car maintenance, nail salons, house cleaning, dog
walking, dry cleaning, plumbing and interior design,
but there are countless other types of businesses that
could benefit.
*Source: eBay March 2018

Here’s how it works
1. Create your free no obligation account at
ebaylocalservices.com.

5. Design and upload your ad(s).

2. Create your ad campaign.

3. Select the people you’d like to target.

6. Your campaign is launched and you’ll be able to track the performance
in real-time on your dashboard.

4. Set your ad budget and schedule and
pay with your credit card.

Top tips before you start
• Start with a small budget and see if it works well for you
• Target people in a smart way and choose categories and keywords that are complementary products to your services.
For example, if you own a handyman business, you may want to target the Home & Garden category with a sub-category
of DIY tools
• Use a compelling call to action! People love sales, discounts and free trials

For more information visit
ebaylocalservices.com or email us at
info.localservices@ebay.com

